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The fourth known species in the genus Perulibatrachus is described. It is the north-

ernmost species in the genus, and the second known from the Indian Ocean. It has a

wider head than the other described species and differs from others in counts: dor-

sal-fin elements 111-17, anal-fin rays 13, pectoral-fin rays 21, vertebrae 26. It has a

shallow, funnel-shaped pocket in the pectoral-fin axil.

The genus Perulibatrachus is currently represented by three species. Two species are known

only from the west coast of Africa: P. elminensis (Bleeker, 1863) from Ghana south to Walvis Bay,

Nambia, and P. rossignoli (Roux, 1957) from Gabon south to Walvis Bay (Roux 1981; Hutchins

1986). A third species, P. kilbumi Greenfield, 1996, is known only from Natal, southeastern South

Africa. In 1941, A.W.C.T. Herre collected a toadfish specimen, purportedly in India, which he or

someone else had identified as Chatrabus damaranus. The specimen had been deposited in the

ichthyological collections of Stanford University and later transferred to the California Academy

of Sciences along with the rest of Stanford's collections. Recently, I found the specimen on the

shelves at the Academy and on examination discovered that it does not belong to the genus

Chatrabus but to the genus Perulibatrachus. The genus Chatrabus was described by Smith in

1949, whereas Perulibatrachus was not described by Roux and Whitley until 1972. Thus, at the

time of its identification, Chatrabus would have been a logical choice in which to place this spec-

imen.

The most recent key to toadfish genera is that of Smith (1952). In that key, Perulibatrachus

would fall in section Bill, which includes Chatrabus, Barchatus, Tharbacus, Batrachoides, and

Halobatrachus. Hutchins (1986) considers Tharbacus to be a synonym of Chatrabus. Roux (1981)

presents a key to separate Perulibatrachus from Halobatrachus, which has a distinct foramen (axil-

lary pore) on the upper part of the pectoral-fin axil, whereas the other genera have only a funnel-

shaped pocket {Perulibatrachus) or neither a foramen nor pocket (Chatrabus and Batrachoides).

In species without the pocket, the skin stretches straight across the pectoral-fin axil, whereas in

Perulibatrachus there is a clear indentation, which is shallow in P. rossignoli or relatively deep in

both P. elminensis and P. kilbumi. The specimen from India has three dorsal-fin spines and two

subopercular spines, placing it in the subfamily Batrachoidinae. The body is mostly scaled, it lacks

a foramen in the pectoral-fin axil, and it has a shallow funnel-shaped pocket in the pectoral-fin axil,

placing it in the genus Perulibatrachus.
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Materials and Methods

All counts and measurements follow Hubbs and Lagler (1964) except that the last two fin rays

are not counted as one unless it is clear that they are joined at the base. Measurements were made

to the nearest 0.1 mmusing dial calipers. All measurements are expressed as percentage of stan-

dard length (SL). Counts were made from a radiograph. Neither the holotype nor any additional

material of P. rossignoli could be located at the Museum National d'Histoire Naturelle, Paris, by

M.L. Bauchout and J.E. Randall, so comparisons with that species are based on the literature.

Institutional abbreviations are as listed in Leviton et al. (1985).
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Species Description

Perulibatrachus aquilonarius Greenfield, sp. no v.

(Figs. 1A-B)

Material Examined.— Holotype: CAS-SU 41322, 191.4 mmSL, India, Tamil Nadu State,

Ennur Fisheries Station, Madras, January, 1941. A.W.T.C. Herre. Additional material examined:

Perulibatrachus kilburni, RUSI 28203 (1; 56.6 mmSL). Perulibatrachus elminensis, MNHN
1967-909 (1: 204 mmSL), MNHN1970-43 (1; 150 mmSL; cleared and stained).

Diagnosis. —A species of Peruli-

batrachus with a wide head (43.6% SL),

17 dorsal-fin rays, 13 anal-fin rays, 21

pectoral-fin rays, 26 vertebrae, and a shal-

low, funnel-shaped pocket in the pectoral-

fin axil.

Description. —Dorsal-fin elements

III- 17: anal-fin rays 13; pectoral-fin rays

21; vertebrae 26; head length 45.0; head

width 43.6; head depth 25.3; bony interor-

bital width 9.5; orbit diameter 7.6; snout

length 8.8; upper jaw length 25.9; mouth

width at rictus 36.1; first predorsal-fin dis-

tance 42.1; second predorsal-fin distance

61.6; preanal-fin distance 72.5; greatest

body depth 25.2; caudal-peduncle depth

9.8; caudal-peduncle length 13.6; first

dorsal-fin base length 11.4; second dorsal-

fin base length 39.6; anal-fin base length

21.5; caudal-fin length 22.7; pectoral-fin

length 25.0; pelvic-fin length 26.7; dis-

tance between pelvic-fin bases 15.3.

Head moderately depressed and

wide, eyes medium in size and not raised above head profile. Pectoral-fin axil with a shallow, fun-

nel-shaped pouch in upper half, glandular tissue present in rest of axil and on sides under pectoral

fins. Someglandular tissue present on inner surface of pectoral fins. Body with small scales extend-

ing from middle of first dorsal fin back to caudal-fin base. Scales extending forward on ventral sur-

face to pelvic fins. Two lateral lines: the upper one originating above upper opercular spine, run-

ning posteriorly in a straight line to below second dorsal-fin origin where it curves up to run along
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Figure 1. Holotype of Perulibatrachus aquilonarius, CAS-SU
41322. A. lateral view; B. dorsal view.
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dorsal-fin base to its end, with about 41 pores present, each with two short skin flaps; the second

lateral line, with about 17 pores, runs along anal-fin base. Vomer and palatine each with single row

of slightly curved conical teeth. Dentary laterally with single row of conical teeth, double row near

symphysis. Premaxilla with single row of conical teeth posteriorly, double row anteriorly.

Subopercle with two spines. Anterior nostrils tubular; nostril on left side with a simple major ten-

tacle; nostril on right side with three terminal tentacles; a cluster of multifid cirri surrounds each

tubular nostril. Cirrus at distal end of maxilla with many tips. Ventral margin of dentary with

numerous cirri. Dorsal surface of neurocranium completely covered with muscles, no exposed

bone.

Color in alcohol: After 64 years in preservative, general background color is cream, overlaid

with rusty brown pigment pattern. Anterior portion of head from posterior margin of eyes forward

rusty brown. A cream band running from posterior margins of eyes posteriorly to opercular spine

forms a distinct band across the head. The area posterior to this and extending back to first dorsal-

fin origin overlaid with distinct, small, rust-colored spots. Sides of body, second dorsal fin, anal fin,

pectoral, and caudal fins with scattered, irregular rust-colored spots. Ventral surface of head cream,

area from pelvic fins posteriorly to anal-fin origin rust.

Etymology. —The specific epithet is an adjective from the Latin, aquilonarius, meaning

northern, referring the fact that this species has the northernmost distribution of any member of the

genus Perulibatrachus.

Comparisons. —Perulibatrachus aquilonarius differs from all other species in the genus by

having a wider head: 43.6 versus 29.7 in P. kilburni, 29.1-37.9 in P elminensis, and 37.8^0.9 in

P. rossignoli. It differs from P. rossignoli by having 17 versus 19 second dorsal-fin rays, 21 versus

23 pectoral-fin rays, and 26 versus 29 vertebrae. It differs from P. elminensis by having 13 versus

14-17 anal-fin rays, 21 versus 26 pectoral-fin rays, and 26 versus 27-28 vertebrae. It differs from

P. kilburni by having 17 versus 18 dorsal-fin rays, 13 versus 14 anal-fin rays, and 21 versus 19 pec-

toral-fin rays. It has a shallow, funnel-shaped axillary pocket, whereas it is deep in P. elminensis

and P. kilburni.
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